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Afteraboutadecadeofslow
salesandlargelystagnant
housingprices, themarket
appears tobeonthegrowth
pathonceagain.Thebig
questionbefore investors is
whetheraftera longdownturn,
this is thestartofanewupward
cycle,andif theyshouldenter
thisassetclassnowtoreapthe
maximumbenefit.

Sales,pricespickingup
Salesvolumesarerecovering.

AccordingtoSanthosh
Kumar,vice-chairman,
ANAROCKGroup:“Incalendar
year2020,whenCovid-19was
at itspeak, 127,000 newunits
wereaddedacross thetop
sevencities,while138,000
unitsweresold. In2021,new
launchesroseto237,00units
(an87percent increase)and
sales to237,000units (72per
cent increase).The
momentumhascontinuedin
2022with170,000newunits
beinglaunchedand184,000
unitsbeingsoldduringthefirst
halfof thecalendaryear.”

Propertyregistration
figures, too,point toarecovery.
AccordingtoSubhankarMitra,
managingdirector,advisory
services,Colliers India,“Inthe
April-Junequarter,property
registrationrose13
percentyear-on-
year (YoY) in
Hyderabad,15per
cent intheMumbai
MetropolitanRegion
(MMR),andaround
10-12percent in
Pune.”

Pricesrose
between5and9per
centYoY,onan
average, inthetop
eightcities,accordingto
ProptigerResearch’sApril-
Junequarterreporton
residential realty.

“Themarket isstill largely
end-userdriven.Thekindof
priceriseonewitnessed

around2010isnowathingof
thepast.Pricerisewillbemore
sedate inthefuture,”says
AnkitaSood,headofresearch,
Housing.com.

Soodaddsthatinrecent
times,steeppricerise
hasbeenwitnessedin
Gurugraminthe
ready-to-move(RTM)
segmentfor
apartmentsinquality
locations.“Thishas
happeneddue to the
dearthofRTM
inventory in such
locations.But in
under-construction
properties, thepace

hasbeenmoregradual,”
she says.

Attractivemicromarkets
AccordingtoPropTiger
Research,micromarkets,
wheredemandwasbuoyant in

theApril-Junequarter, include
ThaneWest,Dombivali,Vasai,
andPanvel inMumbai;
TellapurandKokapet in
Hyderabad;Ravet inPune;
sectors79and150inNoidaand
sectors89and106inGurgaon.

Payheedtolocation,
infrastructure
Theinvestormustevaluatethe
targetmicromarket’sstageof
evolution.“Checkwhether it
hasalreadypeaked,or is inan
earlystageofdevelopment,
andhenceoffersmorescope
forgrowth,”saysMitra.

Infrastructurealso
determinespricegrowth.“The
existing,upcoming,and
plannedphysicalandsocial
infrastructuredevelopments
aroundaprojectdecidegrowth
prospects,”saysKumar.

Highways, flyovers,metro
rail,airport,andevenoffice

complexesandITparks
improveanarea’sprofile.Their
completioncanprovideaone-
timeboost toprices.

At thetimeof investing,
however, thebasic
infrastructure—connectivity,
socialandhealthcarefacilities
—mustbeinplace.“Don’tgo
justbypromises that
infrastructurewillcomeup
soon. Ifyoubuyatahighprice,
thinkingthat thecompletionof
aprojectwillboostprices
further,anditdoesn’tcomeup
foryears,youmayhavetoexit
ata loss,”saysSood.

“Proximitytoacentral
businessdistrict (CBD)oran
educationalhubalso improves
theoccupancyofhousingin
thevicinity,”saysMitra.

Aninvestorcanearn3-4per
centrentalyieldfromsucha
property.Onceitscapitalvalue
hasappreciated,hecansell it.

Checkdeveloper’s
credentials
Next,zero inontheright
projectanddeveloper. “All the
necessaryapprovalsalongwith
RERA(RealEstateRegulatory
Authority) registrationare
necessarytomitigate
executionrisk,”saysKumar.

Thedevelopermusthave
clear title tothe landandthere
shouldbenoencumbranceson
theapartments. “Ensurethat
thedeveloperhasn’t
mortgagedtheproject toa
lender. If that’s thecaseandhe
defaultsonhis loan, thebank
couldtakeover the
apartment,”saysMitra.

Checkthedeveloper’s track
record.Speaktopeoplewho
havepurchasedaproperty in
hisearlierprojects.Askthem
whetherhehadoffered
possessionontimeandhad
deliveredall theamenitiesand
specificationsaspromised.

Finally,accordingtoSood,
thoseenteringresidential
realtyrightnowmustn’texpect
quickgainsandshouldhavea
long-termhorizon.

Invest inresidentialrealtywith
at leastaseven-yearhorizon

YOUR
MONEY
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Whilemarket isonthemend,asteepincreaseinpricesmaynothappeninnearfuture

RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai, 11 August

F rom its highs in August, the
stock of Balkrishna Industries
is down about 12 per cent.

India’s largest listed tyre maker by
market capitalisation dropped on
account of a weak margin perform-
ance in the June quarter (Q1FY23)
andmacro challenges. Somebroker-
ages have cut their earnings per
share estimates by asmuch as a fifth
for FY23 to reflect the pressure on
volumes andmargins.

While the near-term outlook
remains uncertain, demand in the
June quarter was strong, with the
firm’s revenues rising 11 per cent
sequentially.

This was led by a 8 per cent
growth in overall volumes and the
rest of the gains coming from price
hike-led increase in
average realisations.

The company expects sluggish
demand in September (current
quarter) given macro challenges in
Europeand inflationary trends in the
US. Europe is Balkrishna’s single
largest market, accounting for half
of its revenues.

Though retail demand is robust,
distributors are reducing their inven-
tory given macro uncertainties.
Varun Baxi, of Nirmal Bang
Research, expected volume growth
to taper off going ahead.

Demand in FY22was exceptional
andmainly drivenbyhigher agricul-
ture and mining commodity prices,
besides an element of pent-up
demand. Add to it the lingering geo-
political and inflationary challenges,
he said.

The company,whichhit volumes
of 83,153 tonnes in the quarter (Q1),
has stuck to its FY23 volume guid-
ance of 320,000-330,000 tonnes.
This will translate into a growth of
10-14 per cent y-o-y. Rishi Vora and
Eswar Bavineni, of Kotak
Institutional Equities, said heat
waves in the European Union are
downside risks to the company’s vol-
ume guidance.

They pegged growth in the cur-
rent financial year at a lower rate of

9 per cent. Balkrishna recently com-
missionedabrown fieldunit inBhuj,
Gujarat, adding 50,000 tonnes. The
unit should take the total production
capacity to 360,000 tonnes by the
end of the year.

Even as revenues were slightly
better than street estimates,margins
saw a sharp drop of 383 basis points
on a sequential basis to 17.2 per cent
due to high rubber, freight, energy
and advertisement costs.The com-
pany expected inflationary trends to
continue in the current quarter.

Given inventory levels and the
fact that the long-term contracts are
at unfavourable rates, gains from
prices cooling could accrue towards
the last quarter of the current year.

BalkrishnamanagedQ1byhiking
prices, but with demand being slug-
gish it may not be able to pass on
higher costs quickly and that could

impairmargins.
While thenear termwill be tough,

most brokerages believe that the
company will continue to gain mar-
ket share (current share at 6per cent)
in themediumterm in the $15 billion
global speciality tyremarket.Motilal
Oswal Research expected the com-
pany’s performance to continue
given its competitivepositioningand
edge in cost and pricing, product
portfolio expansion and expanding
reach.Motilal has aneutral rating for
Balkrishnadue tovaluations that fac-
tor in gains.

Kotak Securities, however, has a
sell rating andbelieves valuations (27
times FY24 earnings) is expensive
given thecyclicalnatureof the indus-
try and cost headwinds. Investors
should await gains on the volume
andmargin frontsbefore considering
the stock.

Marginandvolumewoes
for Balkrishna Industries
It’llbetoughforfirminnearterm,butmarketsharewillgrow:Analysts

City/Region Price (~ per sq ft) * YoYgrowth (%)

Chennai 5,700-5,900 9

Pune 5,400-5,600 9

Ahmedabad 3,500-3,700 8

Bengaluru 5,700-5,900 7

Hyderabad 6,100-6,300 7

Delhi-NCR 4,600-4,800 6

Mumbai 9,900-10,100 6

Kolkata 4,400-4,600 5

India 6,600- 6,800 7

SEDATE GROWTH

*Prices as of June 2022. These are weighted average prices, based on new supply and
inventory Source: Real Insight Residential - April-June 2022, PropTiger Research
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Q1FY22 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1FY23

nVolume nSales nMargins94
.1

MUTED GROWTH IN FY23
(~cr)

FY22 FY23E FY24E

Volume 288,795 317,675 343,088
(tonnes)

YoYgrowth(%) 27.1 10.0 8.0

Netsales 8,504 9,159 10,206

YoYgrowth(%) 45.8 8.1 11

Operatingprofit 26.0 24.8 26.9
margin(%)

Netprofit 1,406 1,475 1,780

YoYgrowth(%) 12.6 4.9 20.7
E: Estimates Source: Nirmal Bang Research
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